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SCOOP THE CUB
REPORTER By HOPScoop Discovers a Sea Serpent
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streets..

Two of the Gang Men Accused
Of the Murder of Rosenthal

from the boards, Single Tax advo-

cates all over the state, of Oregon
have been urging Single Tax for the
state of Oregon, on the, grounds that
it has been proven a success in Brit-

ish Columbia.
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MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March

'3, 1879."

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, by mail $3.00
Six Months by mail 1.E0
Four Months, by mall 1.00
Per Week, by carrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
3 Is on sale at the following stores

every day:
Hnntley Bros. Drugs

S Main Street.
S J. W. McAnulty. Cigars
0 Seventh and Main. $
$ E. B. Anderson
$ Main, near Sirth.
$ M. E. Dunn Confectionery
S Next door to P. O.
& City Drug Store

Electric Hotel. .

$ Schoenborn Confectionery
Seventh and J. Q. Adams.

Oct. 11 In American History.
1865 President Andrew Johnson or-

dered the release of all captive of-

ficials of the former Confederacy
except Jefferson Davis.

1890 Daughters of the American Rev-

olution organized.
1892 Striking workmen and mill own-

ers Jointly indicted for labor riots
at Homestead. Pa.

1903 Colonel Richard Henry Savage,
soldier, author, traveler and scien-
tist, died; born 1846.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Prom noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 5:26. rises 6:08. ' Evening
stars: Mercury. Venus, Mars, Jupiter.
Morning star: Saturn.

BOURNE CARRIED FOUR.

Ben Selling received the Republi-

can nomination in the direct, primary
election by a plurality of 6500 over
Senator Bourne. Mr. Selling made
his race on his record as a progres-

sive. He submitted his record as a
pioneer and consistent advocate and
supporter of progressive legislation
in this state. The people approved
that record and nominated him. In
the primaries, Mr. Selling carried 27

of the 34 counties, as against four for
Bourne and three for Judge Stephen
A. Lowell, of Pendleton, who is ac-

tively supporting the Republican nom-

inee. Mr. Selling is today standing
on the same record and platform that
won for him the nomination. He is
entitled to the vote of every elector
who believes in popular government
&s is typified in Oregon's progressive
laws.

NO SINGLE TAX THERE.

With an assurance that would have
a brass monkey absolutely backed

BUT THEY COULDN'T KEEP

But they have not got Single Tax
in British Columbia, although some
improvements are exempt from taxa
tion. They do not intend to have Sin-

gle Tax.
Why, Henry George ' would turn

over in his grave could he know that
Oregon Single Taxers would point
with the finger of pride to British
Columbia. Henry George would dis-

own Single Tax if the British. Colum-

bia scheme had to be Single Tax.
A' revenue poll tax of $3.00 per

head is collected from every male in-

habitant of the Province.
It may be remembered that under

the guise of repealing the poll tax
in Oregon Mr. U'Ren imposed county
home rule in taxation on this state.
Mr. U'Ren declares this was no trick
but an honest first step towards Sin-

gle Tax.
If he is correct, why then does he

point with pride to British Columbia,
inhere they have poll tax, as a Single
Tax province?

Simply because Single Tax cannot
stand save on misrepresentation, lies
and deceit. Single Tax, Graduated
Single Tax call it what you will is
an attempt to confiscate all property
to the state. Henry George says so.

He ought to know.

'EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES"

Bradstreet's Report Says That Trade
Continues Its Onward

March.

Bradstreet's Report, a recognized
authority on business conditions,
sums up the present prosperity in the
following words:

Every prospect pleases and trade
continues its onward march. Cumula-
tive strength appears to be the order
of the day. The quickening impulses
of better things are extending to sec-
tions that heretofore have been rela-
tively backward, and what is most sig-
nificant, garnered crops contribute
even higher yields than were antici-
pated a fortnight ago, with those yet
to he gathered corn and cotton giv-
ing evidence of astonishing good
progress. The crop situation is such
as to generate' optimism, the influ-
ences of on trade are clearly
apparent all over the west.

"Steel business was never better,
specifications in August were of rec-cor- rt

proportions, pig iron is active at
an unprecedented rate of production,
and higher prices have been named
on a number of finished lines. Job-
bers of dry goods have enjoyed a
good house trade despite the holidays,
visiting buyers, still being in evidence,
and road sales are larger, while busi-
ness for spring is opening in a good
way with first hands."

A small classified ad will rent that
vacant room.

SINGLE TAX IN THE BOTTLE.

FOR TRADE Light nack, canopy
top, for light single driving horse,
about 950 pounds. Inquire C. A.
Andrus, Oregon City, R. F. D. No. 5.

VIOLIN TAUGHT

H. B. WEEKS, Teacher of Violin.
Grand Theatre.

ATTORNEYS

JOHN N. SErVERS, Attorney at law,
Rooms 1 and 2 Weinhard Building,
opposite . courthouse. Collections
given prompt attention.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Blukm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific JR02, Home

NOTICES

Treasurer's Notice.
1 have funds to pay county road war

rants endorsed prior to March b.
1912. Interest ceases on such war-
rants on date of this notice, Octo-
ber 11, 1912.

J. A. TUFTS, County Treas.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Lucy Overington, plaintiff, vs.

Charles H. Overington, Defendant.
To Charles H. Overington, above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
cause, on or before the 11th day of
October, 1912, being more than six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, and if you
fail so to appear or answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed, for 'in the com-
plaint, which is, for a decree for-
ever dissolivng the marriage now
exisiting between you and the
plaintiff, and that plaintiff be per-
mitted to resume her former name
of Lucy Northcutt, and for such oth-
er rileef as to the court my seem

. just and equitable. This summons
is served upon you by publication
by order of the Hon. R. B. Beatie,
Judge of the County Court, which
order is dated the 29th day of Aug-
ust, 1912; the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons is August
30th, 1912, and the last date of pub-
lication October 11th, 1912.

FRANK SCHLEGEL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate of Peter

McNaney, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas, has
appointed the undersigned Execu-
tor of the estate of Peter McNaney,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the said decendant, or his
estate, are hereby given notice that
they shall present them to the un-
dersigned Executor at Oregon City,
Or., within six months from the
date of this notice, with the proper
vouchers duly verified.

Dated September 27, 1912.
BERNARD H. KELLY,

Executor of the estate of Peter
McNaney,' deceased.

CLARENCE L. EATON,
Attorney for Executor, 813 Elect-

ric Building, Portland, Oregon.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Eastern Investment Company,

Limited, a corporation, plaintiff, vs.
Samuel Davis, Earl Ray Davis,

John T. Seeds, Rosa May Stevens,
formerly Rosa 'May Davis, and also
all other persons or parties un--'

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate lien or interest in the real es-tat-ef

described in the complaint
herein, ' defendants.

To John T. Seeds, one of the
named defendants:

In the name of the state of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
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appear and answer the complaint
filed againt you in the above entit-
led suit, on or before six (6) weeks
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, exclusive of
the date of first publication, and if
you fail so to appear and answer,
for want .thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled court
for a judgment by default against
you, and for the relief prayed for
in the complaint, towit: For a de-
cree of this court declaring the
j)laintiff herein to be the owner in

"'fee simple of real property sitaute
in Clackamas County, State of Ore-
gon, and particularly described as
follows, towit: Commencing at
the Northwest Corner of the West
half of the East half of the North
east quarter of section Thirty-thre- e

(33), Township) Three (3),
south, Range Three (3) East of Wil-
lamette Meridian, thence , South
Fifty- - nine (59) Rods, thence East
Eighty (80) Rods, thence North
Fifty-nin- e (59) Rods, thence West
Eighty (80) Rods to the place of
beginning, containing Twenty-nin- e

and One-ha- lf Acres (29 ), more
or less, and forever quieting, the
title of plaintiff, and barring and
enjoining you from at any time
setting up or asserting any estate,
title, right, lien or interest in and
to said property.

This summons is served upon
you by publication in accordance
with an order of Honorable J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, in
and for Clackamas County, which
said order is dated September 12,
1912, and which requires that this
summons be published in this
newspaper at least once each week
for six (6) consecutive weeks, and
that publication first be made on
the 13th day of September, 1912.

Date of first publication, Septem-
ber 13,1912.

H. B. BECKETT
Attorney for Plaintiff. -

Summon
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County .

H. A. McClintock, Plaintiff, vs.
Jennie McClintock, Defendant

To Jennie McClintock, Defedant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before Fri-

day, tne 11th day of October, 1912,
and if you fail to answer, for want
thereof Plaintiff will take a decree
against you divorcing him from you
and freeing him of all obligations
of the marriage contract.

Notice of this summons is made
upon you1 by publication in the

.Morning Enterprise for six
sive weeks by virtue of an order
dated August 29th, 1912, signed by
the Honorable R. B. Beatie, Judge
of the County Court, of the State
of Oregon for the County of Clack-
amas.

Date of first publication, August
30 1912.

Date of last publication, October
11th, 1912.

PETER A. MCDONALD,
Attorney-at-La- 302 Failing Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.

i Summon
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Ethel Gero, plaintiff, vs. James

F. Gero, defendant.
To James F. Gero, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit on or ' before the 11th day of
October 1912, that being the last
day prescribed in the order of pub-

lication of the summons; and if you
fail to so appear and answer said
complaint the plaintiff will apply to

. the Court for the relief therein pray--

ed, t: A decree dissolving the
marrigge contract now existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff and
changing the name of plaintiff to
Ethel Smith.

This summons is published in the
(Morning Enterprise, a newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by order
of Hon. R. B. Beatie,- - Judge of the
County Court, made on the 29th day
of August, 1912, the first publica-
tion being on the 30th day of Aug-

ust, 1912.
S. R. HARRINGTON,

- Attorney for Plaintiff.

AND SENSE l

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

, F, J- - MYER, Cashier.

CITY, OREGON
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FORESEE AN ERA

OFPROSPERITY

Julius Kruttschnitt and - Otto
KahnTell of Increased Busi-

ness Everywhere.

OTHERS ECHO SENTIMENT

Politics Introduces the Only Element
of Uncertainty.

From the New York Sun, Sept., 11,
1912:
Prosperity for the United States and

Its insular possessions was predicted
by many returning passengers on the
Kronprinz Wilhelm of the North Ger-
man Lloyd line. Among the most op-

timistic was Julius Kruttschnitt,
of the Harriman railroad

lines.
Mr. Kn:schnitt bases his roseate

predictions on the reports he received
through tht newspapers and from the
officials of the Harriman system. He
thinks that the prosperity wave will
extend throughout the country.

Among those who are confidently
looking for good times is Otto Kahn of
the firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., who
sailed for Europe on the Mauretania
this morning. In discussing business
conditions throughout the country Mr.
Kahn declared the big crops of this
year indicated a revival of prosperity
and increased business.

But Mr. Kahn was careful to point
out that there was danger to business
from politics and unsettling legisla-
tion. He said in part:

"When any one tells you, as many
are saying, that the business revival
is going on regardless of politics, you
can laugh at him," he said. "It will
not. It is true that the country is all
ready for the great prosperity. The
crops are wonderful, the greatest we
have seen. Business is running smooth-
ly. Factories are operating at full
capacity, labor is well employed. The
outlook is good. But business will
not cut loose into any great boom.

"Politics is one big factor. Wilson
is an uncertainty. He has been giv-
ing us a great deal of loose talk late-
ly on one thing, concerning the inabil-
ity of American business men and
bankers to handle their business. Pres-
idents cannot afford to indulge in
loose talk."

IN MINES AND QUARRIES

Industries Which Have Greatly Pros-

pered Under President Taft.

From the Quincy, 111., Whig:
The mining and quarrving Industry

is one of the greatest industries in
the United States. During the ad-

ministration of President Taft the
miners have prospered, there have
been fewer strikes than ever, and why
should the miners vote for a change?
The best is none too good for ithe
working people of this country, and
they .have been getting the best dur-
ing the past four years. Can they
expect anything better under the

f
administration of a Democratic presi
dent, when history teaches us that
this would.be an utter imposibility?

Illinois has 86,389 persons engaged
in the industry, a larger number than
any other state in the east north cen-
tral grouo. which consists of the
state of O'o. Indiana. Illinois, Mich
igan and Wisconsin. Do the voters
of this great state want to continue
to prosper, or do they prefer to go
back to the old days when thev
worked for starvation wages? This
is something for the thinking men of
this country to ronflpr over. Tou
cannot get away from the cold facts.

Prosperity Wave Increasing.
"The prosperity wave is increasing

daily," said President Benjamin F.
Bush, of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain system. "I wish," he adds,
"that the railroads were going to
share equally in the profits with oth-
er lines of business, but the prevailing
rates are low and operating expenses
are great."

Mr. Bush's interview shows that the
Interstate Commerce commission, un
der President Taft, is protecting the
Interests of the people and that
wages were never higher than they

Shetland Wool.
A curious historical legend is con-

nected with Shetland wool. Over 300
years ago a man of war belonging to
the Spanish armada was wrecked on
one of the islands. The sailors who es-

caped taught the natives to make bril-

liant dyes from roots which they found,
resembling those used for like purposes
in Spain. Those persons who now wear
bright Shetland knit comforters are
unconsciously wearing mementos of the
"invincible" armada. London

ERE you see Harry Horowitz and Louis Not bad looking
chaps, eh? Well, the first namtti has tlit- - Hli;is of "Gyp the Blood."
and the other is called "Lefty Louie' Thev hiv both in the Tombs,
in New York, held without hail on the HiMrse of being id the party

that shot Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, to death in front of the Hotel Met-ropo- le

a few weeks ago They dodgerl tbp police for more than a month and
were filially caught In a flat in Brooklyn where fhey were living with their
brides of a few months Some skepri'':' individuals helieve that the police
could have found the youthful suspects quicker if they had been so minded.
As for "Gyp the Blood" and "Lefty Louie." they deny being concerned In the
taking off of Rosenthal and say they went into retirement merely as a meas-
ure of safety because they knew tbey were accused

Association

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: The cheapest . lines of
shoes and harness in the county.
Shoe repairing while you wait at G.
A, Dreblow, Seventh street, opposite
Wells Fargo.

FINE, stylish horse, also top bug?y
and harness for sale cheap. Apply
Dr. McArthur, Oak Grove, Red5 62.

FOR SALE Span of horses, weight
1200, four years old. Ross Shep-hear- d

Willamette.

FOR SALE Hercules Stump Puller.
C. R. Livesay,. Oregon City, Route
No. 6.

FOR SALF Four spring Cotswold
bucks, fine looking as some of the
registered stock, from f6.00 up. Al-

so thirteen ewes at a reasonable
price. D. C. Fouts, Springwater,
Oregon, Route No. 1.

FOR SALE: 1 acre, all cleared,
house, woodshed, chicken-hous- e,

well water, 45 three-year-ol- d

fruit trees berry bushes, on county
road and proposed Capital High-
way mail route 5 blocks to car line
witH side walk. $2,500.00 cash.

E. J. NOBLE, Oregon City.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Suite of rooms furnish-
ed or unfurnished, including bath.
Inquire after 6 o'clock p. m. at Har--

- :ris' new flat, corner 14th and Main
I

Wants, For Sale, Etc
NntlrfH under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser- -
tions. One inch card, J2 per month; half
inch card, (4 lines), $1 per month. ,

Cash must accompany oraer unless ou
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 16c.

ANNOUNCEMENT "

FIRST CLASS Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing, Dying and Remodeling to
The Latest Style. WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF LADIES' SUITS
and SKIRTS. The best of work is
guaranteed. Prices less than the
Ready Made. Here is your oppor-
tunity for thirty days only. Hats
Cleaned and Blocked.

S. LAVIN,
612, Main St., Oregon City, Oregon.

WANTED Female Help.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Phone Main 1501.

FOUND

FOUND Stick pin. Owner can have
same by calling at Bank of Oregon
City.

; " - ' '
. E. B. Caufield.

Every man must havethat if he wishes to do business in
a businesslike way. We claim the confidence and patronage

of all who seek good financial connections on the ground
of sound, conservative. banking.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN

D. C. LATOURETTE, President

INSURANCE! INSURANCE!
"He who hesitates is lost."

SO
He who fails to insure, loses

, We deal in
Fire insnrance
Liability

.Empliyers
. Public v

Physicians ,

.'Accident
Automobile '

, Plate Glass k
Burglary .

,.;.We will also bond youi -

See Earle C. Latourette

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OREGON

- 1 ......
.j,. CAPITAL $50,000.00 '

Transact, a General-Banki- ng Bulnea. pen from K A. M. to 3 P. M.


